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GRANT AND BEYMOUR-PEA- CB AND
REVOLUTION.

To elect Seymour would be merely the
election of a successor and follower of An-

drew Johnson and his policy, with addi-

tional pledges in favor of the rebel. Those
who are iu favor of that policy will, of
course, vote for Seymour and Blair. But
those who wish to see tie nffuirs of the
South settled, must have an administration
that will act in concert and harmony with
Congress and the people. They will, there-
fore, necessarily voto for Grant and Colfax.

The disloyal spirit of tbe rebel element
in the South will never bo suppressed as
long as there is encouragement held ont to
them, by any branch of the government.
Grant's election would restore order nt once,
ns they well know that he is not to be tri-
fled with any more titan Gen. Jackson was
by the nullifiers under Calhoun, the rebels
of 1833. Frank Blair publicly &tow9 bim-clfi- n

favor of revolution or overturning
the laws of Congress. On the other hand,
Gen. Grant, in Ms letter of acceptance says,
,lLct u Have Peate ."'

"KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, that
A. R. Fiske, the Radical candidate fir mem- -

. f A c i -utr i vsmmuijiv iiiuu ill is eo'.uuy, i: report- - j

erl as saving Hint lie " WOl LI) RATHER
HIS DAUGHTER WOULD MARRY A
NEGRO THAN AX IRISHMAN." White
fathers and mothers of Northumberland
county, is such a man ft to represent you
iu the legislature ! If not, voto lor GEN

the s ,)(.ace
RECONSTRUCTING f 11,0

' cidents of and
Count) ,

' search which
not alone lor the purpose '

the vile slander contains, but to show the i

utter degradation of some of ;

journals in town and neighborhood, j

The world and public opinion has, long
since, common consent, branded edi- -

'

tors of public who prostitute
columns, for the purpose of assailing j

private character, and prying into sacred
relations of domestic life, as among j

lowest order of the scavengers, who
to control public opinion through col-

umns of a demoralized partizau press. No
would defile his paper with an

lit tack vile and gross, and' in-- 1

decent. Has Democracy, indeed, sunk so l

low its representatives can only defend
its principles by slander and
violation of the sanctities of the family cir-

cle t But would be unjust the memory
of the Democracy of past, before
perheadism, that excresnnce of
had rooted out of tle party every vestige of
the principles of to charge upon
tbem the of these blind and degenerate
followers. the editor of the Democrat
insensible to all the proprieties civilized
life, as not to know that such vulgar appeals
will engender nothing but for the
author iu the breast of every respectable

iu the county ? Fortunately, Mr.
Fiske a hundred times better known in
this county than who attempts
to screen himself from his meditated slander

using word "is reported as saying,"
for the purpose of insinuating w he knew

be false and was too to
Why does slanderer give hi author,
instead starting a net go:it by
himself? Wl,0 that knows Mr. HsUe would
uttribute to him sentiments that eouM
conceived uttered only thoso whose
instincts lead them to grovel wire of
partiian politics J No wonder that many

complain that this assumed partyorgan has greatly damaged the prospects
and character of party iu thi. county.
Irishmen, who know KUke, are not to

e caught by , ilnpit, titJ htemUS as aUit to catch the

Ir the Republic'an.were aWe"tT." elect in
1901, aweep tho Democratic part,

what u prevent.hem d,,lg tlie ,
J8Mi wUl) Gra)t

Colrax for their candidate 1 There hasheen no change of Iirpnlilican. who Uvtgone over to the whiU thou,.ana. w Democrat, l ave come o.er tol e l epuuhcan.. Of course, we make a few
1

1
' , f1,er 0flk'e bolJer r "'Bccro-.'- t

t lXuen i politically un- -

Beh cV'tt76n,, J,,,n," tUo "ocraU.

pirn W.KIAIT
Our Deoiocrallo friemU in thU plftee, h&T-lo-g

been rtber uncomforUble nd depress-

ed ever since tbi tuilden and tmeipected

tictorlei they achieved in Vermont nd

Maine, determined lo search for lome ,ticw

sensation to afouso tbera from tbe lethargy

of prospective political annibllation. There-

fore wben it was that a big Fe-

nian gun would be let off in Court

House, ou Tuesday evening, there was a

general gathering ..r the clan, cngcr anil

if not to smellanxious to hear thunder,
powder. We are sorry to y they were

Instead of
doomed be disappointed.

loud reverberations that would shake the

tcrv highlands Lower Augusta, the report
was" a mere flnlo. Colonel Meany may bo

very clever Irishman, but be is no Curran,

Orattan or OConnel, In eloquence, aud

do means in sentiment. Had be or any one

else uttered such sentiments on human liber-

ty and human rights, beforo the

Brcat agitator would have scowled from

his presence in language that he never would
have forgotten. The Colonel bad but few

points in his speech, and these were exceed-

ingly 'dull ones. Ho road some extracts from

what he called a radical campaign document,
abusive of Irishmen, as if Republicans were

stupid enough to be guilty of bucU folly.

Some smart no doubt, got up the
article for very purposo for which the
Colonel used it, namely, to gull bis own

couutrymen. Another of the Colonel's

charges against the Republicans that
our government did not go to war with
England at once, when ho was arrested,
tried and convicted by that government for
having been cngnged in a conspiracy to
overthrow its authority. Ila referred to
fact that Martin Costa, an adopted citizen,
when arrested, was taken from nn Austrian
ship by oue our commanders, lie neg-

lected to mention, that Costa was

charged with no crime whatever, as was tbe
Colonel, but was simply claimed ns a subject
of Austria. If the Colonel really anxious
to benefit his Irish fellow citizens, let him

imitate the example of his great countrymen,
who were not only Republican in principle,
but Republican in practice.

When Colonel Meany had concluded, our
old friend G. W. Ziegler, Esq., was called to
the stand. He soon became sufHc'icntly ex-

cited to make one believe that he was in

earnest, aud while in this mood, prophetic.
He said bo had predicted, several years ago,

that the radicals wotrld give the negroes the
right of and now he predicted that

Grant and Colfax were elected, would
be tbe time he and his party would be
allowed to exercise that right. Tlirs certain-
ly would bo alarming, but for the fact that
"a prophet has no honor in his own
Perhaps our f5end means to convey the idea
that his parly would then go out of exis-

tence and tutu tip loyal under a new name.
Mr. Z., also referred to a fact, creditable to
himself, that nt the commencement of tbo
war lie strongly urged, by speeches
otherwise, men to enlist to put iTcwn tbo

and appealed to bis friend, Major
J. Cammings, to verify the fact. In con-

nection with tliis stiiletnent, lie might nUo

have rcfercd to fact, that, at tliut very
time, the Times, tho rrgan of
his party, controlled Major, advised
the of bnyder county to t

tho officers who attempted to enroll them,
and subsconerrtl v exuressed a wislil"tliat there

wereicr ui;n, u rctcsn liu memory.
e learn from a friend that

Mnj. spoke after we left, and
touched upon every subject, from the time
Noun's deluge to the slaveholders' rebellion,
excepting Columbus and Red Jacket.

TO T AX-P- A YET13'.
Let the tax payers remember Hint oue

plank in the is in favor
of equal taxation on all things. In other
words, firmer and laborer be re-

quired to pay as much on bis property
as rich man does on Ids luxuries.
The policy of tho rScpvblienire is to relieve
the farmers laborers from the burden- of
taxation us much as possible, place it
ou tho rich. The uolicv of the Democrats.
afcording to their platform, i to make

between tl.e rieS and pwr. Tho
poor mau must pny as much for" the neces-
saries of life in his cottage a the rieh man
does for the luxuries in his palace. If any
one disputes these facts, let him examine
the platform of the Democrats, Which the
rebels helped

TOE TWO SOLDTBHS'.
''Let the President disperse the

State governments" Fn Nt is P. Bi.aiii.
"LET L'S HAVE PEACIV'-- U, &

GllANT.

ETF.n'? voter in the country is interested
in tariff w) ns to proteet the
industry aud enterprise of our mechanics
manufacturers-- Should our iinMinfnctnrerj
go down, every branch of industry and trade
will suffer, and irou and coal trade will
be completely pws5rated. Every vote given
to Mr. Pucker, wlvcse election to' Congress

certain, be a step in the right direc-

tion. Let his majority be as large as possi-

ble, and bis influence w ill be iu proportion.
Mr. Fiuke it also a strong friend of tbe tariff
and the industrial clas, being hrrnself nr

machanic. Let have meu who arc wiling
and able repteseut properly.

Ton otlite of District Attorney an
important me,and should be rifled by a com.
petent person. Mr. Sober, the Republican
eaudidate, posssea the nee.ssary (jualifica-rione- ,

and if elected, will make a aroort oflicer.
The same may !Se sard of Mr. Ne.bit, our
candidate for Commissioner, a uian of ex-

cellent business habits.
Less than two year since the New York

World, tho leading paper of the Democratic
party, compared Gen. Grant Washington,
and urged bis election for the Presidency ;
that the roan who put down the Rebellion
waa the proper mau to keep I hem in ordernd restore ptaet and order oner the country.

Tii local elections iu Connecticut, held a
few days since, show strong gains for teaRepublicans, and there is no doubt now
that this State, which last year was carried
by the, DenX)cra,ta,will now go for Grsnt
and Colfax. ' .

U M. II. KAbL, wbito mn candidate, .ouur Lc no Ulltn thc lwencewho is m favor of ',
this on the WHITE BASIS.- "- tont!lcy was acknowledged."
Xorthumberland County Democrat, Oct. 'id. If our neighbor has forgotten these little e

copy the above article from the Xor- - loyalty patriotism in &uydrr
thumlerlaitd Dcmon-a- i of last week, C(,unty, let bim the records, to
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Otw. Grakt EHDonsKD bt mat Demo- -

crt act. It is weft known that the New York
"World" the leading as well as the ablest
paper in the Democratic party, is tbe organ
of the JJeJmont and other wealthy Rankers
in New York, who procured the nomination
of Mr. Seymour. That paper, about ft year
since, nominated Gen. Grant fur the Presi-

dency, and thus speaks of our candidate.
What Democrat can ask for a betttf endorse
mcnlt Grant is referred to ss a second Wash-

ington:
;

"Of the steadiness aud stauuehness of
General Grant's patriotism, or the upright-
ness and solidity of his character, no man
in tbe country doubts, or affects to doubt.
On the score of loyalty and solid public
services, nn man in tho country can come in-

to competition witli this illustrious soldier.
The Presidency can be nothing to him he
has a more valuable office. But if, in the
hands of Providence, lie could bo an instru-
ment for tranquilizing the country, that is
an honor tor which he could afford to sacri-
fice ease, congenial pursuits, and the possi-
bilities of still greater fame us a soldier. As
Washington was elected and on
the strength of bis character find services,
without pledge being asked or given, we
trust that Grant Will be elected In the same
way. Having restored the authority of the
Government, we hope he may add the
highest civic to the highest military fame,
by restoring long-los- t cordiality of feeling."
To all of w hich the people cry, Amen 1"

From the Philadelphia Pre
Icmon-nii- - 1'i-ain- c of Jr;iiil

IWurld of June, 1S68.I I World of April, 1H(S5.

loroej--i I'iiilndelphinl Thodofenoos of Vlcks'
1'rrst contempt u o u si y burn and tho defences of
ipenki of Ucn. McCIoIIhii Richmond were both
as th nuthor of "All deemed itnpregnnMc, and
qulot along the Pnlomnc." were defended with a pro
but it fails to add that portionnblo confidence nnl
this quiet ttns not tbe nbstipncy ; but tlicy both
Instinff rest resulting frumjvieldcd, at lust, to tlruut'
the lius of 117 000 men matshless pcrsintcnco nnd
out 01 22(1,000 iu Uranl elunequnlled slrategy. And
disastrous innrch from the in both cnsvsi ha not only
llapidan to tbe Jniaea UKik tlie

positions, hut compelled
the surrendor of tho whole
force dofundiox them.
Nothing could be more
ulean anil complete, even
in imagination, Umn Gen-
eral Urant's masterly exe-
cution, lie did not mere-
ly in each case acquire a
position which win tho
key of a wide theatre of
operations ; he did not
merely beat or disable the
opposing force ; he left no
fragment of it in existenco
except as rriaoners of war
subject to liia disposal,

The U'prM is now under the control of
the same individual ns in 1805, and it is
not improbable that these paragraphs were
written by the same person.

Senator James R. Doolittle, of Wiscon-
sin, who is just finishing a canvass of Penn-
sylvania against Grant, spoke as follows, in
the Senate, on the Hth of February, 1804 :

I feel satisfied that we fchall not maku a
mistake if we say that we create tbe ollkc
of Lieutenant Geueral, and that General
Grant is the man to fill it. tor two yen-- s

in succession he has done nothing but
victory from tbe capture of Fort DonuUon,
at Grand Gulf, on Black River, at Jackson,
around Vicksbnrg, and, last aud not least,
at the lust battle of Chattanooga, where be
secured, in my opinion, forever within our
military pessession Eastern Tennessee. Ho
has gaiued and earned, by two year of con-tinu-

success, this rank aiid grade; and
he is the mau whom the war-ha- tlcmouotra-te- d

to be the proper man, nnd whom all
concede has demonstrated to be tho proper
mau to be, next to the President, and under
the President, the commander iu chief of
our i.niiies. As a friend says, lie has won
seventeen battles, he has captured a hun-
dred thousand prisoners, he has taken live
hundred pieces of nrtilery nixl ininnuersiUu
thousands of small anus on all those fields.
He has organized victory from the heginiug;
mid 1 want him in a position where he can
organize final victory and bring it to our
armies, aud put an end to thi rebellion.

But more remarkable than thi was the
language of Hon. James W. Nesmith, on
the same day, then a Senator from Oregon,
and cow the Democratic leader in tliut
State. We have not been informed wheth
er Mr. TJcsmith has espoused the cause of
Pvyninur. Out H lie fins, these strong words
of his will bo a strange mirror in which to
study Ids sincerity :

I appreciate the services of ftrant ;

I am anxious for the puss.rge of the bill, ami
I am anxious that General Grant shall huve
the appointment. There is no honor that I
would not confer ou him, m I t ihimJ
to role for him as Prttidml of the I'nitrd
&titt(f, and Icing icitUixj to dint a eoteij' that
lind, I not he icilli.ij here to day to do
anything to degrade hini from
Congressional Globe, lib. 12, 18(11.

i-i- i.r to i io Koi,iii:if$.
THE REUliL COI'l'EKIIKAU I'AKTT CIIAKOINU

1 HE UOV8 IN nLUK WITH MtlSQ COI.OK Z.EK9

A 8CAT1IINO REBUKE.
IlRADQL'A'KTKltS SOLDIEUS' AJfft SAn.OIts'

rTATR Central Committee, Piin.A
riKi.rniA, . 28, 18(j8.

At the ranraeivt the w hole loyal population
of Philadelphia were preparing tJ welcome
the survivors of tWe gallant men who fought
down a slaveholders' rebellion, the Chair-
man of the DVmocratic State Central Com.
mittce issued the following insulting address:
CAUTION TO THE DKMOCIIATU Of THIS AND

ADJOINING STATK.
A so called Soldiers' Convention is to be

held in this crty, under tho auspices of tho
Radical party, on tbe 1st and &l of October.
The add'itinnal assessment of voters i to bo
madu on the same days. From information
in our possession, it is believed tlmt the
Convention was appointed for that time
with a view to bring Irere persons from other
places, falsely pretending to be soldiers, and1
ti assess rwul vote them in this eiry.

Our friends in this- - and other States arc
earnestly requested to furnish us, at tho
earliest possible moment, the name and de-

scription of every man leaving tK4r lesprc-tiv-

IneaMfiesr to attend the convention, in
order tliu: he may be identified should it be
attempted to register or vote him. The
fraud contemplated may thus be prevented,
and those who utrempt to pcipetrate it
brought to punisbuicnt.

Wit. A. WatKape,
Chairman Stare Central Committee of Penn-

sylvania.
SAMt'Ef. J. KANDXtN

Chairman Joint Committee of Organization
for the City of Philadelphia.

papers please copy.
The people of Pennsylvania will rest this

offensive indictment with indignation, when
associated with the revelations ip our Courts
on Sutonfwy ht.t, exposing the efforts of the
Democratic party to corrupt the ballot boxes
in their midst, by furnishing vouchers to
prove that for the past five years nien have
bnrne "good moral1 characters," and have
been "attached to the principles of the Con-
stitution of the Cnited Slates-,- and have
been "well disposed to the good order and
happiness of the aaine," but, who, in truth
and in fact, served three years of that time
iu the Rebel army. These revelations are
only a small part of a concerted system of
frauds, originating with and exclusively
confined to the party of which Mr. Wallace
i the leader. Detected nt thi opportune
moment, they constitute a terrible supple-
ment to thia ontmgeoua calumny upon thesoldiers of tb Republic. These brave men3t forget ha Horarbj Seymour retoed

the bill giving the right of suffrage to their
comrades in Mew York, while they were in
the field righting the battles of their country.
They do not lorget that Mr. Wallace, as a
Senator, with the whole Democratic party in
the Legislature, opposed the right of the
soldiers to vote on the field of battle They
do not forgot that they were alluded to as
"Lincoln's hirelings" by the party of which
Mr. Wallace is the chief ; nor alii they ever
forget that in tbe lace of this damning record,
Mr. Wallace and his associate. are now
banded In an effort to restore the Govern-
ment to the control of forsworn traitors,- the
authors and prosecutors of the Rebellion ;
nor that every ono of these traitors is joined
with Mr. AValluce in a conspiracy against
their beloved leader, the great captain of the
age, Gen. Giant. Nor that Horatio Seymour
and Frank P. Dlair were nomltiatcd by 8
convention in which nearly 200 Rebel gene-rata-

colonels, majors, captains, and Congress-
men were delegates. Nor that the chief of
these Rebels, Wade Hampton of South Caro-
lina, framed and dictated, as a condition of
his allegiance, that part of the Democratic
platform which declares the acts of recon-
struction "unconstitutional, revolutionary,
and void." Nnr that every Union soldier in
tho South, is the victim of daily vengeance
and cruelty of the associates of Mr. Wallace
and tho Democratic leaders of Pennsylvania;
nor that all the Union generals sent to tho
South to execute the laws and give protec-
tion to tho Union men of that section, have
(with a single exception) been villiried aud
persecuted by these same Rebel associates of
Mr. Wallace und the Democratic leaders of
Pennsylvania. Tho grand assemblage of
patriotic citizens who risked their lives for
the old flag, instead of being welcomed with
open arms by tho Democratic leaders of
Pennsylvania, are insulted by the atrocious
calumny that they have been sent for to
pollute our ballot boxes, and are additionally
stigmatized as a to called soldiers' conven-
tion. A reproach so Bhaineless comes fi-
ttingly from men who have just emerged
from a disgracclul companionship with N.
B. Forrest, the contriver and leader of the
Fort Pillow massacre, nnd his co conspira-
tors. This is the same Mr. Wullacc who
instructed his employees, in 1807. "for eeeril
Democratic vote polltd oter 1 10, ve nVl pay
you a Jited mm ujter the election." This is
the same Mr. Wallace who offered $100 per
mouth, lot three months, to Michael O'Mtnrn
to. suppress his evidence in the Shngai t con-
tested election case. And yet this man, ol
all others, has the unbludiing effrontery to
accuse the brave men of the volunteer nfmv
aud navy of a ciime of which he himself
stands notoriously convicted. The Soldiers'
and Sailors' Committee of Pennsylvania
cannot ailow this gross and unprovoked out
rage upon the gratitude and hospitality of
the generous people of Philadelphia to pass
unrebuked. They feel thut the Democratic
leader, indifferent, cnllons, or hostile, while
rtur loyal people, including the pattiolic
women of Philadelphia, were giving time,
money, and the noblest of charities of our
brave companions on their way to and from
victorious fields, are now even more hostile
to the soldiers of the Republic as they fully
tinder the sacred shadows of Independence
Hall to renew their love and devotion to the
country they have saved. If it ere penes
sury to arouse a stronger spirit of hatred of
treason und of the Democratic agents of
treason in our midst, thus to summon here
on tho first and second days of OcKvber tire
survivors of the overwhelming host who
defeated a Democratic rebellion, this delibe-
rate and gratuitous insult would accomplish
the work. But no strch invocation is needed.

By order of the Committee.
CiiAiti.Ks H. T. Cou.is, Chairman.

A. L. Russell, Secretary. .

lVhut tlse leinot'i-iie- y will Io, If
fIIOOCl"lll.

The fourth resolution of the Democratic
platform culls for "equal taxation on every
species oi property according to its real
value, including Government bonds and
other public securities."' Let us sec what
this means. Congress has removed the tax
from over ten thousand different articles
which are constantly used by rieh and poor,
The tax now levied is upon spirits, ferinetit-- :

cd Jiquois, gas, matches, and a lew other
'

in ticks which cannot bo really clnssi.Ti-i- l us
j necessities. If the Democratic pinty is sue-

cessful in the coming election, the sentiment
of the above resolution will be rwried out.

j Enr.U. TAX WH.L JSK LEVIED ON EVERY KI'K- -

ciks of und you will tee Demo-- ;

erratic tax gatherers- in every street, lane,
hiuhwsy and of the land deinnuding
untl collecting from you taxes upon

j Your farm.
Your house and lot.
Your horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry

j and other stock.
Your wheat, oats, corn and other grain ;

j hay, fruit, vegetables, and whatever else is
raised upon you farm.

Your reapers, plows, harre-w- s and all agri-
cultural implements.

Your wagons, carriages and steighn, vtt.
Your tools with which you prcaecute your

trade, be yon blacksmith, carpenter, wagou
mnkcr, or w hat not.

The clothes yourself and family wear.-
The food yon eat.
The tea and coffee you drink.
The pot in which it is boiled.
The cup out of which you driuk it.
The sugar to sweeten it.
Every particle of food you cat.
The stove ou which you cook it.
The wood and coal you use.
Your curpets, chuirs, tables and other fur

niturc.
The bed you sleep on.
And lastly, the coftin und shroud in which

you are buried, after being worried and ha- -

rasscd to tlcutli by Democratic ta gatherer
under a- admiuistrutiou which
taxed everything cquah

And for what?
Simply that the bonds may be taxed.
Yes, tliis Democratic equulity would

place a tux upon nearly eccitetcen lilliout of
dollars' wor-i- of property in farms, live
stoek, bourses, eatables, clolhing, etc., lor
the sake of having a tax upon a little more
than tteolillwut of dollar' Worth of bouds,
npist of which are held- - by person 0f only

i moderate circumstances.
Do you want to pay this enormous tax ?

If you do, vote the Demociutiu party into
; power, and Itctwy asr your taxes have been

in the past, they are nothing to w hat you
will have to pay uudir Democratic rule.

Hcmendtr that equal taxation, a e.ryrtxrtd
iu the Democratic jda'orm, luxe ererythikff.

' Jidoe Pohlad', of Vermont, in his seeeh--
at Providence, said

I heard an excellent stmy told the other
day upon the stump in lelafion to the iden
tity of the old Democratic purty with that
of modern times. It was suid by thi man
who told the story that in a certiu family
they haw a vfdcrjur barrel that had remained
fur several generations in the family,- aud
they had a great veneration for id. ft was
graufather' vinegar barrel,, and1 they all
reverenced it. Hut by andkby the hoods
bent become rotten, aud they were renewed,
and the head and staves had given away,
and' they were replaced; and deafly an
inqufry was sent on foot as to the identity
of tliis barrel w ith grand father's old viuegai
barrel, and, after a strict examination, he
suid the only point of identity between the
two the only thing that rcmaincc. of graml-- I

father's old vinegar barrel was the bung--

hole. Laughter. Ant! that i just about as
j much identity ax there is between the modern
democratic purty auu the Democratic party
of the old time.

The cruulierry crop of northern Wucousin
las suffered from the roesat frosts., Some
is fonr-Cftb- i ii lee t. !

UF.liP 11' IIEFORE Till! I'EO.
FLUi

That the Republican pnrty has reduced the
National Debt over fit Uundftd Million oj
Dollar since the close of the war.

That the Republican party has VuMentd
the hurdent of taxation more than two hun-dcre-

million! of dollar since the Close of the
war.

That the Republican party hat reduced the
rnit rtf taxation about One half what it was
during tho war.

That the Republican party saved the
Union from the results of Democratic treason.

That the Republican party is the only
party pledged to the support of All Rights
for All the poor as well as tbe rich, the
ignorant as well as the learned.

That the Democratic party, through open
and covert rebellion, has cost this country
oecr Three Thousand Million of Dollar and
tfie annual inlerttt thereon.

. Thut the Democratic Rebel look the lire of
three hundred thousand of the brarett jiatriot
the world hafl evef known.

That the Democratic Rebels crippled for
life three hundred thousand of at brate jtatriott
as the world has ever known.

Tlint Democratic Rebels gave to the North
(i million weeiing icidotc and mourning

our friends and neighbors nnd rela-
tives.

That tho Repnblicnn party will restore
peace and prosperity to tliu country.

That the Democratic party is pledged to
revolution aud repudiation, and that this
policy means more debt, more blood, and
overwhelming ruin.

.iioki: Till .li:it FJIO.1I Till
i:.tT.

ELECTION IM OLD CONNECTICUT.

SEYMOUR DEMOCRA CT DEFEA TED.

IV ill on Galui In flic Stnle.
IlAnTFoniJ, Oct. 5. Town elections took

place to dav throughout the State. Hart- -

uives 1 50 Democratic majority, a train of
400 over last fall and 100 over last spriug.
New Haven uives Uio Democratic majority,
being more than last fall, though less than
Inst spring. The Hartford Time says in
scattering returns from various counties the
Democrats gain largely, showing that had
there been a general ticket they would have
p.iven 5000 majority! In New London the
Republicans hate elected tbe Town Clerk
bv 33 mnioritv, and two other officers. The
Democrats carried tho rest of the ticket by
10 majority.

Hautkokd, Oct. 5. New Haven has elec
ted the Democratic ticket by 017 majority,
ngttinsl 2203 last spring, a Democratic loss
of 1330. This loss Will otlsct all the Demo
cratic gains made thus fur, and leave a large
margin. The ftftffis thus far heard trnin
show considerable Republican gains. Mid- -

dletown, which went larjjelv Democratic
lujt ear, elects a portion of tho Republi
can ticket this year. Meridian and other
totfi3 shrtrt large Republican gains.

Watehulhy, Oct. 5 The Democratic
ticket for town officers were elected to day
by a majority of 330, n Republican gain of
20 over last year.

Noi(vi''icn, Oct. 5. Returns from towns
in the Third Congressional District show
Republican gains. Norwich gives 430 Ke-

ptihrrcan majority, a gain of 210 over the
election, and 150 over the election last
spring;. The Democratic majoiitv in New
London is reduced and part of the Republi
can ticket elected.

X itolhrr Horrible .Mstaettrro.
One Mi'ndhed Neokoes Killed and Fifty

Wounded.
M-;- (Hileans, Uct, o. t)pelonsa. in

the parish of St. Laundry, has been the scene
ot a horrible massacre ol Unionists. Accord-
ing to the li'iUctht, a violent rebel paper,
there were oik; hundred negroes killed and
fifty wounded, and of tliu Democrats,

none killed, and but four wounded.
The St. Laundry Progress a Union paper has
been totally destroyed, and the French edi-
tor is supposed to be murdered.

This evening" Republican publishes a let-

ter from an eye witness, who atates that last
Monday three of the Seymour knights'
went to the residence of, niit! severly
whipped Mr' Ucntley, editor of the Progress
aud a prominent leader of the Repblican
patty. Cause, alleged publication of an
urtical to v, ii it'll they objected. News of the
whippiiig ot Uentley lapidly spread, nnd
the colored people commenced assembling,
armed, but were prevailed upon by Mr.
Uentley nnd others to return to their homes
nnd keep (jniet. The rebels then sent out
armed patrols to the various plantations to
disarm every Unionist, which they did, ac-

cording to their own showing, killing one
hundred and wounding fifty. Armed patrols
of ho called Democrats still hold possession
of the country.

This evening's 77wr publishes an account
of irn outrage nt Shreveport, resulting in the
killing ot three Democrats nnd fifteen Repub-
licans. There N every Indication that between
now and election day there will be a whole-
sale slaughter of Unionists throughout the
Statu.

We arc assured that the firm of EASTrf.vS
ifc Kendail. 05 Hanover Street, Huston,
Mass., udveitiscd in our columns, is trust-
worthy and reliable. For lOcts. they send
n patent pen fountain, nnd a check describ-
ing an article to- be sold for Their club
system of 6cllrn g nnU is becoming quite
popular, particularly will the ladies.- It is
worthy of a trial. 'Uuffalo Uactte.

Sf.s JiONfU or Giupks on Standard in another
euluMui. Srr.Ka's Stan hard Wins Hitter is
highly reoouiiuendod by phynicinns fur Dyspeptic,
on uccoant of iu Uam properties, it parity, and
'fti delicious flavcr.

New York. Aumist 7ih. 1888.
Ma. Editor of your correspondents,

Very old und resectable, no douht, seem to be won-- i
dorl'ully emrcist-- to the origin of our I'lanta-- :

Tio.t liiTTKit. 8o lonj' us ihe.-- e Uiitora are all that
we represent them to ue, we do nut know that it
ninkes any difference from whom Ihey come, or from
wkonoe Ihey originated ; but tor the information of
the public generally, and old Gapt. Went in par--j
liculnr, we will nay that be told the truth, aud that
then flitters originated in the West India Islands
that many of the ingredient have been farorably
used fur over a oenlury. but our combination of Cal- -

is entirely new.- aud our own. Tbe rum aud
other uiutvriul are the same, and a your eorrea- -

Tiiindcnt says, a belter Uilters and Tonio is not made.
We recommend them particularly tor dyspeptics.
fever and ague, debility, loan of appetite, and ia allee where a tonit and stimulnnt ut required.

P. H. Dbahs A Co..
21 Park Row, t.

Maoholta H'itib. (Superior to' the best im-

ported O.rman Culogue, and sold at kalf lb pric.

Dirk, Hurr a ho Root The base of Sneer'
''Sntmliird Wine flitters" is bis celebrated Wiuet,
in which are PeruViao Hark. Chamomile Flower,
Basil Root, dinger, Ae. It is pleiuam to tbe taste,
and lr superior to anything in tbe lorin of tuniu
now before tbe public They are (imply his own
Wine, uiad-- a bitter by tbe infusion of barb and
roots, above enumerated.

ttbld by Druggist.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

t Al-- I AIII.tK I'AU.H roil W.II.E.
1 OFFER my Farm for Hal, in Toper T town-

ship, adjoining lb Borough oi Sunbury, .ealledi
tbeold-tirua-t farm) Terms reasonable. Apply
to riTkH BALDY,

October roth, ftoB 3t. of Danville.

."MSTH'Ii
IS hereby jit n. that on and after the 1st of De-

cern Ujs. I he price of lots in the Iowa of llelfen-I'ei- n

will be advanced 160 ou tacb lot- -
October 10th, ISltS Bt.

WHERE eaa 1 gel lb belt piotureT Why at
rly,ai, of eow). Alwj go W Uyrlr

cd Judge br youriel

NEW DRY GOODS
ASD

Fresh Groceries!
On Third 8t.( on foof below the Lutberaa Charon,

8UNBUUY, PENN'A.
KElSTinr "PETEftB
Ua just opened a lares satortment of

DRY GOODS, tnoh aa Callooes. Matllna, ..,wb!cs
at Ibid cheaper thee star. Also, a variety f Ho
tions, Unlenhirti, Drawer, Bat. and Cap..

; IADIE8' WOOLKX GOODS, ' , ;

OHDCBHIE a
add

Provisions
of all kind, tuoh af

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL,
Molasses, Bjmpe, Mackerel, Lrd, Ham, Nuts,
Dried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Raisin, Cheese,

and vraos.ra, ana in taat ereryuiing arosily
kept In the Orooery line.

Ham, Fish, Coal Oil, Crockery-war- Queens are,
tilus-war- Willow. ware, Ao. .

The best FLOUR and MEAL in the Market
Tobaoeo. Ctenrs. and a variety of NOTIONS.

Alio: All kind or vanned f ruit, at me lowest
price.

Country Produce taken In exohange for Goods.

LifC all and eiamlne any Stook, nd satisfy your-

'olve..
HENRY PETERS.

Sunbury, Pet. 10, IMS.

SIlUltlfr'F'Si BALilCS.

BT virtue of sundry write of Levari facias, issued out
theCuortof Common Flees of Noithutntierlaiid

county, end to me directed, will tie exposed to Public Sale
ut the Court Mouee, in the Borough JT Sunbury, ou TUK3- -

uAifint sno uay 01 ovjuu&n, i so&, at oue u'viucK
I', fl , Uie following property, to wit :

A cetuiu y brick house containing in Trout
tweuty-tw- feet, and in depth fifty feet, and the lot or
piece of ground on which the same i erected, with the
curtikige appurtenant thereto, annate In the Uonivgh of
Northumberland and county aforeoaid, on tot number two
nunureu anu uuy-ai- in uie genual plan ot said Buroagn,
bounded on the iinrth-we- by Third street j on tbe north-
east by Hanover street ; on the ooulh-eas- t by lot No. IW5,
und weal b? an alley.

peizea, taken into execution and pi tie sold as the proper-
ty ot William B K'xn, owner or reputed owner, and
ieaac M. Kuons, contractor.

ALSO All that certain two' story frame CT plank
building, containing In front sixteen feet, a fid a depth of
t weni) six feet, aituuted mi the enuth aide of Cxrrfmerea
sit eel, and that certain M or piece iif ground on which the
mine is erected, and known and described on the geueial
plan of the Borough of tfhamnliui, County of Northumber
laud and State of I'enusylvnma, a lot number four (,4), in
block number twenty-si- x (VO).

Seized, lukeu into execution and lo be aold us tha
of David .M. Kecler, owuei or reputed owner end

contractor.
ALSO At the same time end place, by virtue of sundry

wrlisof Venditioni Kxpoiiaa, the following property, to
wit: Two coutiguoua lots or pieces of ground, situated iu
the Borough of Miaraokin, county of bnrthuuihcrMiid and
State of Pennsylvania, and known and described on Hie
general plan of said Borough, as I. its uumbeied uinety-srvr-

(9?) and ninety-righ- t (10, bounded ae follows, tnwit:North by lot now owned by itlnihias Kmra; oust by the
Big Mountain Improvement Compauy'e Kuilroad: oouth
by lot number ninety-nin- e (90), aud west by Sh'nnokin
street, whereon are erected two frame dwelling houses,
one stable, carpenter shop and other outbuildings, and one
stationary ateam engine end fixtures, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be eoKfaafhe proper-
ty of J F. and 8. P. Kiactiharl

ALSO At Uieaainr tune and plaee, the follojvirnr real
estate, lo wit . One lot of ground, situate in tnV Borough
of Alillon, hounded north by lot of the Milton Unity Com-
pany j east by Front street j s .uth by kit of John s. Peler-nni- n

; weal by the Susquehanna river, whereon are Sreeted
a house, store room, shop. auLle, etc.

Seized, taken inui execution and U be olil a the proper-
ty of William Haupl.

ALSO -- At the aume time and place, a certain I, t d

two (ii), in block number one (iy, iu Cake' Addi-
tion to the Borough of S'nibiny, bounded on the norm by
lot number one (t) f on the east by Susquehanna Avenue ;
ou the uth by lot number iluee (3), aud on the west by
the public ronduloiigibeSusQueiianua river leading

Seized taken into execution nrai lobe sold sstht prtipei-t- y

of Henry Boytr.
A LSu At the sume time and place, the one ee,unl un-

divided eighth purl, being the defendant's inteieslol all that
certain true! of land, siiuule iu Upper Mahunny township,
NonhuinberlMnd county, adjoining lauds of Jacob Strawser,
Samuel Keefer, Michael D. I'aul and Klina I'aul, ciaitiiuntig
eighty fiveacres.moreorless, whereof are cleuird seventy,
five acres, wlivieon Me erected a laige two-stor- dwelling
house, bank burn and other outbuildings, a laige apple
uiehurd, Ae.

Seized, tuken into execution end to be sold ss the proper-
ty of John M.Hchminkey.

A I .SO ai the aume lime and place, all thou three cer-
tain lota or pie-.'r- of ground, situate in the Borough of

pinrinuniDeriiiiia county, stale oi I'siuisv Ivaliia,
ami numbered in the gtneral plan of onid town ns lots
nutnliered S. Sand 7. in block number 151. ironiiita snuih
on liidepeiident street ; on the east by l.ibeity street ; ou
the nooh by Shemokin creek ; west by lot number four, in
said block ; whereon are erected a two atory frame dwelli-
ng house und kitchen and shop, with a well of gKid wiitcr.

Seized, nikeu into execution uud to !e eold us the proper-
ty of John Nesbitt.

ALSO At the same time and place, the following real
eatute. siiunled in the Borough of Slinm km, County of
Norl liiiiiilierlaiid nnd state of I'eiiuaylv-nnia-

, viz : Ixils num-
ber twn and three 2 A: 3J, as numbered in the general
plin ol Bind town ol Shaini'kili, anil'in nuinlier oue
hundred nnd eighiy-eigli- viiuatrd on the east sidr of

street, in tlie Borough ol Shuinoko,, whereon u
creeled a frame dwelling and other outhuiluniKS, etc.

Seized, mm exreution inui to be s ld ns tbe proper-
ty of Dinnel Campbell and Sarah CnntpLcll, his wile.

ALSO At the same tirtc and' place, the tollowing tea!
esl.-it- to. wit r HruiUiiit at a pist iu-- taife. Corner of nut-l-

number ftiiv tliree i'lj.tlieu'--e along the line of said out-l- t.

north twenty. n diy , enJ enelileen peiches lo the
S"litnnokin Ihence along fniri creek south, tinny and

dciiieea,' east ten perches, south sixty six and one- -'

fourth degieeB, runt twenlv perches, thence mirth eighty-pin- e

degrees, enat tan perclirs, north fi!y-t- ami f
degree, east twenty-tw- perches, noilli aixty-lw-

deciee. enM six erclies. south stxtten denreeB Wist
eighteen perches; thence south fiitr-tw- o und oue half de-
grees, west thirty perchea. south siziy-forr- r and three-fourt-

degiees. west fifty-tw- o perches, tlience eoulh aixty-seve-

and degrees, west thirty-fou- r perclies; them a
south si xiv dcrees, weef fourteen and
thence south thirty fouYderrees seventeen peit-hes- ; thence
alone Ihe line of bind of J B. Mavser, uorlli mxty-fou- r
degrees, vet twenty perrhes to a nost; thence by the
aume. north forly. seven aud-a- . half degiees. east seventy
perches to a pst ; thence by the same, north twenty-fiv- e

decrees, eiisl twenty and s perches
to n posl in the Inue aforesaid, and thence along the line of
said land, sixlv-fo- degrees, east one and three-tenth- s

pcrchea tolhe place of containing twenlv-fiv- e

acres, it lieuig the whole iif out-lot- s numbered in the
general plan nf said town of Suuhuiy, numbered
ond fift) five, and part of out-nt- s numbered t

uud t. levied as the property of Joieph SJver.
Seized and taken into execution and to be sold aa thn

property of Joaei h 8. Silver.
DANIEL BKCKLEY, Sheriff

Sunhury, OcbiberSlh, IcSS

tTARTERLY REPORT OP THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OTc SUNBURY.

Q'wirlerly Rpfiort of Ihe condition of the -- The Firt
National Dank of Sunbury. iu the Borough of Sim-bur-

in the State of Penuvlvania." on Ihe n.omin0'
of the first Mod lay of October, A. D , Sii :

LlABItfTfES.
ChYdtal stock paid in, 2D0.00J CO'

Dividends Unpaid, 8.;.ii 70
Surplus Fund, 12,471 21
Discounts, Exchanges, Interest, aad

"Profit and Loan," 40,100 bi
Circulating note! received from

tbo Ccmptroller, $ 180.000 00
Less amount on hand, 2,103 40
Leaving amount outstanding, 177,63 SO

Stale Bunt etrcltntion outstanding, 7. Il 40
Individ mi I )eporits, 211.071 25
Construction Acoount, 15,.(rt6 84
Due to National Bunks, other Banks

and Bankers, 1.0 11 48

Total, 1680,154 03
ASSETS.

Loan and Discount J208,173 02
Banking-house- , other Roil Estate, furni- -

tur and fixtures, 41 M3 4!
Current ex(ensc and Taxe paid, 4,740 b2
Cah Items, including Stamps aud

postal currency, 2,14V 83
Due from National Banks, other Bank

and Banker. 82,163 73
V. S. Bond deposited with U 8.

Treasurer to secure circulating note, 200.000 (10

U. iS. Bond and securities on band, 2ri 711(1 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage 11,840 Oil
Caeh on band in circulating note of other
Bill of National Banks. Slate Bank

and tegwl tadr notes, 41413 00
Specie, SOS id

$0b,144 3
BTATfi OF PENNSYLVANIA,
"S'oethiuberlaxd Co., Sct.

I, 8.J. Paceer. Cuhierof th "First National
Bank of Sunbury. Pa.," do solemnly swear tbat tbe
above statement is true to tbe beet rif my knowledge
and belief. 8. J. PACKER. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, thisttb da
October, A. D . lbttd.

Phi-li- t M. Fhkdei., Aas't. Assessor
Sunbury, Oetober , 18AS.

"WE HAVE COME
With great loduoemenl to agnHa- - to wirtj
us in our

UKiMI 0-- l0 I.I, l( 8H.I. !
8eetingt free of Cent to our Agent.
VTatehe free of Cost to our Agent i.
Sewing ifacAine fret of Cost to our Agents.
Leather Good' free of Cost to our Agent--

Linen Good free of Cost to our Agent.
Bilk and Shawl feof Cost to our Agent.

foof rwl Shoe free of Cost to our Agent.
Dreu Good free of Cost to our Agent.
GREAT DOLLAR BARGAINS for our Customer

baud for our circular. Agent wanted every wher.
Addree JA3. X. STEWART CO.,

tDjtBtrt,ir.T

1

W do aot wleh to lulvrtn yoa. reader, that Dr
Wonderful, or any other man, has discovered a rem-
edy tbat cures Consumption, when the lung ate half
oosumed, In abort, will cure all diseases whether of

mind, body or estate, make men live forever, and
leave death to play for want of work, and i designed
to make our sublunary sphere a blissful paradise, to
frbleh Heaven Itself shall be but a aide show. You
bare beard enough of that kind of humbnggery. and
w do not wonder fiat yon hare by this time become
disgusted with it. But When We tell you that Dr.
Bag' Catarrh Remedy will posititclp cms tht
ivorst east Of Cutarrh, we onfy assert that which
thousands can testify to. Try it and you will be

W will pay $500 Rf.-va- d for a ease of
Catarrh that we cannot cure.
FOK HALE BY MOST DRtOGISTS EVERY-

WHERE.
Pnica oittv 60 Casts. Sent by Halt, pot paid,

for bixty Cent! ; Four Packages for $2 00 ; or 1 Doz-
en for IS.OO. Send a tmnfor Dr. Sage's pamphlet
on Catarrh. DR. PAUE 4 CO., Proprietors.

Buffalo, N. Y.
2

Kb Hnwsna. It I icarranttd to cure lost or im-
paired Taste, Smell or Hearing, Watering or Weak
Eyes, offensive Breath, Ulcerated Throat or Mouth,
Pain and Pressure In tbe Head, and loss of Memory
when onused, a all of them frequently arc. by tbo
ravages of Catarrh. It is plenaunt ond painless to
use, oontains no strong poisonous or oaustie drug",
but sure by its mild soothing action.

We will pay $J00 Reward for a case of Catarrh
that we eannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRl'GOISTS EVERY-

WHERE. Pates only 50 Cests.
If your Druggtts has not yot gut It on sale, don't b

put off with some woTsetlrun worthless strong snuff,
"funiigator " or poisonous caustio aolution, which
will drive the disease to the lungs instead of curing
it, but lend sixty oonts to us and the remedy will
reach you by return mail.

Send stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh.
vt. BAUUi CU., Proprietors.

Buffalo, N. Y.
3

This Ixr ALU BLi! Rcubbv doojnot. liko the poison-
ous irritating snuff and strong caustio solution;

the people have long been humbugged, sitnpl,
fialliate fur a abort time, or drive the disease to tha

there is danger of doing in tho uso of au'--

nostrums, but it produces perfect and permnncnt
euros of the worst cases of chronic entarrb, as thou-and- s

can testify. "Cold ia tho Head" is cuie'.'
with a few applications. Catarrhal Headache is re-

lieved and eured as if by maglo. It removes offen-
sive Breath, Los or Impairment of the sense uf taste,

moll or hearing, Watering or Weak Eyes, and Im-
paired Memory, when caused by the violence ol Ca-
tarrh, as they all frequently are. We offer in good
fsith a tanding reward of $500 for a eoso of Catarrh
that we cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE. Pricb osi.vi0 Cbxts.
Ask your Druggist lor the Rkmpdv. but if ho hr.s

not yet got it on sale, don't bo put off by accepting
any miserable, worse than worthless subaiitate. but
enclose aixty cent to us, and the Remedy will bo sent
you post paid. Four packages $2.00, or one dozen
for $5.00. Send stump for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on
Catarrh. Dr. SAGE 4 CO., Proprietors.

Buffalo, X. Y.

Tbts is SO PATENT MEDICINE HUMBUG, got
ten up to dupe the ignorant and credulous, nor is it
represented a being oompoe I of rare nnd precious
substnnocs brought from the four cornorsot the earth,
carried seven times across tbe Great Desert ol Sahar-a-

on the backs of fourteen c.imols. and brought across
the Atlantie Ocean on two .Sliips. It is a simple,
mild, soothing remedy, a t feet Spcoiiic lor

and "CoLn ri fuc Head," al for offensive
Breath, T.rvf o of the Sense of Smell,
Taste or Itaariflg. Watering or Weak Eyes, Pain or
Pressure in the ltcad, when en used, ns Ihey all not
utifreqiii'iitly arc, by the violence of Cntnrrh.

We offer, in good faith, n standing Reward of SMC
for a ense of Catarrh thnt wccunnot euro.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE. Price 60 Cents.
Sent by mail, post paid, on receiptor Sixty Cents.
Four packages for $2 00, or I Dozen for 85.00.
Send stamp for Dr. Sago's pamphlet on Catarrh.

Dr. SAGE d CO., Proprietors.
Oot. 10, 'OS ly. Huftulo, N. Y.

MONEY SAVED 1

Y7E ttrc constantly purchasing for ensh in tho New
T T York and lio.-lo-n Markets, all kinds of

Dry arid Fancy Oo'd. Silks. Cottons, Boots ana
Shoe-i- W'ltchnii, Sowing M tchiu s, Cutlery,

Dru-- Guo-ls- , Doiuev.io Good', Ac, &c.
Which we aroaotunlly selling at an avcrnge price uf
Wise lillnr for cadi sis-- l Oursnlos
being strlotly for cash, and cur traic much !nrgrtr
than that of any other similar con?crn, enables n to
give better bnVg'iins tEm c:in be obtained of any
other lvou-if-

'I' II 9-
-j G, El S i: M

Are specially invitod to sivu ni n ri i.il.
Srr-i- n rori a Chici'lar and Exciiaxge Lisr.
Our c'ub syst'im ol'cllin in a P Hows : For f 2 wo

mnd 20 patent pen f.iun!ui:i mil describing
2d different arib-ln- j to be sol I tor u dollar ; li
fir$l; oil forSn ; I OH for fill. Ao. Sent by mail.
Coinuiftc1i-- r Itrrg.-- r th-u- tho ollcrel by nry other I

rirm. according to sue of club. .Vinto fountain and
check, !tf ets. Mute ami' fciualo njents wante I.
Send money in IiKOlsTt ri d Lettiiis. Send us a
trial olub. mil you will noknovrledge that you cannot
afford to buy gool-- of any other ho'He therenftcr.

I'.nlit:isi X l"nilnH.
f!6 llunovcr St., llotion. Man.

May 11, '6a Ctu.

IMillndelplUa V 11
rsl'MMER lUU TiBLir

Through and direct route between Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Hurruburg, Williuiusport, to tbe North
we.t nnd tbe Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania,

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on ull Night Trains.

On nnd after Monday. Sept. Uth. 18(11 the Twins
on the Philadelphia 4 Erie Rail Road will runs
follows

Westward.
Mail Train leuve Philadelphia, 10 40 p n,.

" " " Sunbury, 6 05 a r')" " arr. At Erie. 9 25 p in.
Erie Efprcs lenrei Philadelphia. II .30 a m

" ' " Sunbury 6. ZC p m
" " arr at Erie g 50 a m

Elmira Mail leave Philadelphia, 8 no a m
" " " SunburV 4.15 pm
" " arrive at Lock Haven, J.ij p u

Eastward.
Mail Train leavos Erie 10 50 a ui

" " " Sunbury, 12 00 u
" " at Philaarr. lolphia, 7.(10 a m

Eri lerrves FrieExpress 7.85 p m
' " "Sunhury 10 US a m
" " air. at Philadelphia, ' 5 00 p ic
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek an I

A'llenheny River Railroad. BAGGAGE CHECKED
THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent.

A Lecture to
'&-otjjst- g- MEN.Just Published, in a Seated Envelope. Pries six

cents.
X I.wt-jir- o on lh .isliii-- , Trent.
men! and Radical Curo of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakuas. Involuntary Eiuissions, Sexual Debility,
and Impediments to Marriage guneruily ; Nervuun-ne- .

Cunsuuiplion, Epiloy, and Fita ; Meuml and
Pliv.-ic- Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abu- 4o.

Hy KortKur J. Cclvehwell, M. D.Authur of tho
'Grocn lioolr,:l do.

The world renowned author, ia thi admirable
Lecture, dourly prove from bis own oxperium-- that
the awful consequences of o may be effec-
tually removed without tledfoiiia, aud without dan-
gerous urgieal operation, bougie, instruments,
rings, or cordials; poiutitij? '.ut a mode uf cure at ones
eertaiu and effectual, by which' every sufferer. 110

matter what, hi Condition may be, niuy euro hiuix-l-
ebeaply. privately, and radically. This Lecture will
prove a boon to liivni.aud aud tboujunda.

Seut under seal, to any addroe. iu u' plain scaled
envelope, on tbe raoeiutof six evat. or two postage
tamps. Alio, Dr. Culrerwell Marriage Guide, '

price 2j ceutot 1 Addroa the Publisher
VUA. J. C. KLINE 4 CO..

127 Bowery, Sew Ifutk, Pol-Ouic- Box4.4ii!.
July a,

Trevorton Lots for Sale.
rpiIREE LOTS, in th town of Trevorton, Nor-- J

tbuuiberlnnd eounty, will be sold cheap, on ap-

plication lo Ihe undersigned. These lots are advan-
tageously located, and are valuable fur building
pun, use. Apply to, or address

JOSEPH CONRAD,
Oot Id. ln8 6t Sunbury, Fa

Autlil.
Ktrtut of SAldttL W1EST, deceated.

The undersigned, appt-iVife- Auditor to pas upon
exceptions Bled to the account of John and Jacob
Wieel, administrator of th estate of Samuel leet,

late of Jordan tow rudil p. deouosed, will altuud loth
dutieeof hut apiaiiuliueat, at bis cilia, in the B-
orough of Suuburv, ou Mouday, October ltb,
at 10 o clock A. ii.. at wuich tim aud pl
terealed are hereby ootided 10 attend.

. v JUlIN KA V OLEMEM, Aud"

e.tmbrMth, I3d -- 8t


